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Mrfor sale at th« Sloro-ruvum of tit*
Ladies' Union Benevolent uud Employment Society, on
Seventh street, next to Odd-Fellows' Hall, anil on Capitollilll, corner of A and First streets, east anil aouth, a va¬

riety of clothing suitable to the seaaon, comprising gar¬
ments for tho laboring clauses and children. A* those
articles are the work of the industrious poor, the Societyinvite all who are In want of this description of clothingto patronise these establishments, and, as a very small
profit on the work Is added, the prioes will necessarily be
moderate.

Families requiring such work to be done will benefit the
poor by sending it to the Society's rooms to be made
up.
To aooommodate families, an Int'lliyence Offlcr has been

opened at the store on Seventh street, where those In want
of servants may be supplied by paying a small fee.
By order of the Board of Managers.
All the papers of the city are requested to publish this

notice as often as convenient. June ft.

CIROCHET BONNETS Stiffened and
J Pressed, at

.Mrs. E. COLLISON'S Millinery A Fancy Store,
jy 25.tf 7 tb street, fair above li.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!

McLAIN A IIAHRY have in store a good assortment
of the above-named goods, suitable for Men, Boys',Ladles', Misses, and Children's wear, which must be sold

for1 some price by the 1st of September. [June 9.tf
HOT BAD TO TAKE.

SHERMAN'S A FALES' Cough, Worm, Camphor, Cath-1artic, and Dysentery Lozenges.
These Losenges are remedies the most pleasant to the

taste imaginable, and truly safe and valuable lor the pur-1
poses intended. Try them.

. .A. OHAY, Bookseller,
June 18.eotf 7thjtreet, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.
A New and Beautiful Style of Painting!

TIIE undersigned have the pleasure of announcing to
their customers, and the Public generally, thatthey

r are now successfully using that new, beautiful and durv
ble article, but lately introduced into this city.the Zinc,
l'alnt from the Sussex Mint*, N. J., which far surpasses
in beauty of finish and durability, the best of white leads.
All disagreeable and poisonous effects, common to other
l'aints, are by this avoided. Wo would rcsi>ectfully refer
those who wish to be better informed of Its merits before
having their houses painted, to.
Com. C. W. Skinner, Com. Jos. Smith, J. Lathrop, esq.,

Navy Agent, Major W. Keilly, and Tlios. Ratcliffe, isq.3 8 *
D. FINOH A SON, oor. of E and 12th sts.

N B All shades of different oolors made from this
article. June 17-tf

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN AGENCY,
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

Under the direction cf Aabon Haigiit Palmer, of New
York, and WoRTHiNQTOtf Garreitso* Snethen, of New'

Orleans, Attorneys and Cbunsellort of the Supreme Court
<jf the United States.
This establishment is formed for the following objects:
1. For practising law in the Supreme Court of the Uni¬

ted States, and conducting professional business before

^^For the prosecution and recovery of all claims, inlaw
or equity, against tho United States before Congress or
the Executive Departments, or agaiust foreign Govern¬
ments before Boards of Commissioners.

8 For tho settlement of accounts with the State, Trea¬
sury, War, Navy, Post Office, and Interior Departments,
and obtaining the remission of fines, penalties, and for-
feitures for lUlegcd violations of tho revenue, post office,
or other laws.

..... ,4. For securing letters patent for inventions from tho
United States or from foreign Governments, and procu¬
ring land warrants and pensions under the various pen¬
sion laws of tho United States.

5 For collections generally, embraclug debts, legacies,
and inheritances in the United States and foreign coun-

6. For the purchase and sale of lands in any of the
States or Territories of tho Union, and loaning moneys
on mortgage of real estate lying therein.

7. For investment of funds in United States and State
stocks and loans, collection of the dividends thereon, and,
generally, for tho transaction of all business pertaining to
a law, loan, and banking agency.

All communications addressed, post-paid, to Messrs.
Palmer A Snethen, American and Foreign Agency, City
of Washington,will receive prompt and faithful attention,oi vr.wmiub ,

PALMER A SNETHEN,
June 80.ly* Office No. 6 Carrol 1 Place, Capitol Hill.

MEADOW BANK MINERAL SPRINGS.

THE SUBSOMIBER, having completed his large and
pleasant building upon his farm in the country, about

throe milea from Washington city, on the Turnpike to
Bladensburg, is now prepared to receive boarders. Gen¬
tlemen with their (amllies, or single persons, can be ac¬
commodated with board and lodging by the month, week,
or day. Plo-nlc or other parties can also be accommo¬
dated by giving previous notioe.
Upon the Farm, near the house, Is a Spa Spring, of

well known modical properties, being strongly Impreg¬
nated wiih Sulphur, Irou, Salts, and Magnesia.
There will be, at all times, at the Spring, ltefreshmenta

for visiters, vli: Lemonade, lceCream, and all the Fruits
of the season. Disorderly persons excluded nom the
krounds, and no visiters received on Sundays. He desires
to bo governed by the rules of Temperance, and conse¬
quently will furnish no liquor to his guests.
Means of conveyance from and to the city dally.
Every exertion will be made to render visiters com-

fortable, and he respectfully solicits tho patronage of the

PM^ow Bakes, June 10,1861. R. W. BURROWS,
p. g. A good second-hand PIANO wanted, to purchase

f'rA*good sober COOK can find a place by calling on the
subscriber. Satisfactory reference required.

Reference can be made to John F. Callan, esq., Clement
H. Bennett, esq., or to John Van Reswick, esq.
June 11.eo'2m K. W^_M.

UMBRELLAS AND PARA80LS.
*V^ WE would Invito the Iiadles to oall and examine
yr otir extensive Stock of Green, Blue, and Bl^k

Watered, Borderod and Lined Silk and 8a^n Tuer
PARASOLS.the largest assortment in the District, at

KrjlLlB<fa choice selection of UMBRELLAS, ail of the latest
fashion, and the work warranted.
JUST RECEIVED.a handsome variety of Silks ana

Scotch Ginghams for re-covering.
Repairing and Covering falUifully and punctually

executed. A. CORBIT * UU^,e 6mPenn avenue, near 4 l/j street.

drugs and medicines.

HAVING removed from Pennsylvania avenue, Uie
subscriber has taken and fitted up the store on the

corner of F and Eleventh streets, and
accommodate his old customers and the public with fresli
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac. P" iwith neatness and can-, and warranted to be of the purest
materials. Fancy and toilet articles, a large assortment,
'' TbTartleiM lit this store will be found to be wbatthey
are represented to be, and any onereturnlng article
iiurchased here, with a certificate from a regular physi¬
cian or chemist that the article Is not as represented, will
.»'ve double the money paid foHt In

jy 29.eotr corner of F and llthsto.

HYMNS-BIBLES-PRAYER-BOOKS.
Hymns of the Methodist Episcopal Church

Hymns of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
Hymns of the Methodist Protestant Church
Lutheran Hymns
The Psalmist, with supplement
Watte and Rlppon
Watts and Select nymni
Pariah Hymns
Psalms and Hymns
Episcopal Prayer-Books, with Lesson*
Bible and Prayer.bound together
Catholic Prayer-Books i
Bibles and Testament*; large and substantial frami-

Bibles, Pocket Bibles, etc.
All of the above In every variety and^style ofbindlng.

ap 2fl.podtf 7th street, opp. (kid-Fellows' Hall.

PROPERTY AGENCY.
080. B. ARMSTRONG, REAI. ESTATE BROKER,

T\yr Uie Uating and tale of Real Kftnle, dr.,
Seventh street, (up stairs,) opposite office of Intelligencer.
»J- Q. B. A. will give PROMPT attention to, and active

efforts In, Che sale or leasing of all property confided to
his management. The attention of pro^rty-holders ls ro

spectfully asked. l.V-2awMAWtf_
J. W. BADEN & BROTHER,

Hardware Dealers, Pennsylvania avenue., near 6lh street.
Offer for sale, at manufacturing prices,

(plain and ornamental Wire Hailing,'which for cheapness and durability can-

notU surpassed by any article of the kind now In use.

Samples may be seen and price, made
aboT*.

Horawart ufwr*.

not be surpassed bj

Dr. Stickland'i American Family Pilli.

BESIDES the cathartic and anti-dyspeptic qualities of
these Pills, their adaptation to purify the blood.to

cure the Liver Complaint, Urinal and Abdominal Diseases,
and especially that class of maladies known as Female
Complaints; to relieve the system of Worms, and pimples
on the skin.may be seen, as set forth in a pamphlet,
which can bo had gratuitously of the wholesale agent.

A. GRAY, Bookseller,
7th stroet, opposite (Wd-Fellows' Ilall.

N. B..The above Pin* come to me so highly recom¬
mended, from so responsible a source, that I do not hesi¬
tate to believe that they will prove to be as good as the
best ever introduced, and that It will not be long before
their popularity and sale will be unparalleled.
June 0.eotf A. GRAY.
Also for sale by Dr. H. H. WOODRUFF, Druggist,

°"r "f !1th sts.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Z. M. P. KINO,

Oor. 15tt and lirf Its., nearly opposite the l\e*iilent i 11,use,
DealeT in FINE TEAS, of every description; all rare

and choice articles pertaining to a First-Class
FamllyGrocery and Variety Store.

Ills Exfrem Waooh will deliver goods free of charge.
Jyi-l

GEORGETOWN AND IT8 AFFAIRS.

Geoeo»town. August 8.12 m.

A new invention wan shown us this morning.
a machine for sweeping chimneys, invented by
a gentleman in our town, Not being a judge
of such matters I cannot speak positively, but
have every reason to believe that it will fUlly
answer the purpose for which it is intended,
and supersede entirely the necessity of boys
doing such work. It is the intention of the in¬
ventor to briDg it into immediate use.
The break in the canal, near Williamsport,

will be fully repaired to-morrow. A large num¬
ber of boats are waiting, bound down.

Hutching's mammoth panorama of the Medi¬
terranean is now exhibiting at Forrest Hall.

Flour and Grain Market..Old flour remains
at last quotation. There was a sale yesterday
afternoon of 600 bbls. new, to arrive, at $4. A
sale this morning of several bushels prime
white corn at 62c. Wheat remains at last quo¬
tations.

There is no news of moment.
Arrivals..Schr. Victor, Setters, King George

county, Va., corn to A. R. Ray & Bro.; schr.
M. J. Fardy, Hooper, Salisbury, to Jos. Libbey
& Son.

Canal Trade..Arrived, Thos. Jefferson, 62
miles, limestone; Captain Walker, 69m., do.;
Victory, 81m., wheat, oats, &o.; P. F. Thomas,
36m., wheat and corn; Frances, 28m., flour,
corn, &c.; Julia A. Elgin, 61m., wheat, corn,
&c.,-&c.
Departed.John P. Smart, El Dorado, Gen.

Cass, Gen. Washington, Buena Vista, D. & H.
Clagett, Metacomet. Elkotho.

I. 0. 0. F..The Grand Encampment of Vir¬
ginia held its annual meeting yesterday in Al¬
exandria. A considerable amount of business
interesting to the Order was transacted, and
the utmost harmony prevailed throughout. The
following officers were eleoted:

C. S. Allman, G. P.; H. T. Wartman, G. H.
P.; W. H. Bowell, G. S. W.; E. S. Hough,
G. S.; G. L. Deeton, G. T.; Joseph Sohoppert,
G. S. W.; Dr. E. C. Robinson and Edward H.
Fitzhugh, Grand Representatives.
Scripture Manual, Designed to facilitate the

Finding of Proof Texts. Fifth edition, 3000.
New York, published by M. W. Dodd.
The Christian Observer contains the following

just notice of this work :
®

This is a volume of sterling merit, as far
surpassing in value the most precious metals,
as God's holy word is more valuable than dia¬
monds. It is in our estimation above all praise.
It is designed to present all the leading topics
of divine revelation, in a manner so logical,
systematic, and at the same time so lucid and
intelligible, that every reader may see at a

glance what are the teachings of the Holy
Ghost on these numerous and important sub¬
jects ; and this design is executed to an extent
not equalled by any other work of the kind. It
is esteemed as the most valuable compilation ol
truth by uninspired minds ever offered to the
christian public. Being all scripture, without
note or comment, and the best exponent of the
Scriptures extant, it is worthy of a place by
the Bible, in every library and in every lan¬
guage.
Were it generally possessed, carefully studied,

and faithfully used, the result would be the in¬
troduction of a new era in biblical knowledge.
We commend it to all clergymen, to students,
to families, and especially to Babbath-school
teachers. It is a duodecimo volume of five
hundred and twenty-eight pages. The good
paper, fair type, and mechanical execution of
the work, are worthy of its contents. The sec¬
ond stereotyped edition of this book, being its
twenty-fifth edition, (issued in I860,) is a great
improvement on former editions, in the number
and arrangement of topics. The fact that forty-
one thousand copies of it have been published
within a few years, to meet the gradually in¬
creasing demand for it, is a gratifying proof of
the estimation in which it is held.

Mr. Austin Gray, Seventh street, opposite
Odd Fellows' Hall, is the agent for this city.

GEORGETOWN.
HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD, Ac.

')A f\l W"k POUNDS bright Shoulders
4,000 extra sugar-cured Hams

30 barrels prime Leaf Lard
120 do rectified Whisky
140 packages clarified and crushed Sugar
100 down Buckets
100 nests floor Buckets
00 hhds. Porto Rico Sugar
200 pounds Nutmeg
10 casks Sperm Oil
40 bbls. Whale Oil

Just received and fur sale by MORTON A WILSON,
au 6.lwj opp. Ray's Mill, Water at., Georgetown.
SUPERIOR OLD WHISKY, WINES, *0.
I1AKRKLS very superior Old Whisky,of 1841
'20 eighth-casks pure l'ort Juice
20 quarter do. choice Old Port Wine
10 do do Burgundy do
40 do do Sherry Wine, very choioo
60 do do Madeira do. various favorite brands
30 half pipes Dark and Pale Brandy
1 pipe Ilollattd Oin, "Grape" brand

70 half-chetts Oreen and Black Tea
20 cases Olives, Sardines, Ac.
30 do Claret Wine

Just received and for sale by MORTON A WILSON,
au&.lw] opp. Ray's Mill, Water St., Georgetown.

BOARD! BOARD! BOARD!
IjMVE OR SIX SINGLE GKNTLKMKn can be accom¬

modated with comfortable board at Mrs. Palmu'8
Boarding-house, Bridge street, between Green and Wash¬
ington streets, Georgetown, D. C., au 1.3wTuAS

EDUCATIONAL.
EPISCOPAL INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES,

Northwest corner of 9th and E streets.
rpilK INSTITOTK will resume Its session on the first
X of September, with an efficient corps of Profrssors and
Teachers in every department.
Terms for lioardlng pupils, f2Ti0 per annum. Including

Kngllsh and Mathematics.
Terms for day pupils.per session n/JIre months.from

$10 to $22, in English and Mathematics.
Ancient and modern languages, Music, Drawing, Paint¬

ing, Ac., extra. Circulars to be had of the Principal.
Knrly application for admission is necessary.

WILLIAM J. CLARK, Principal.
W ASiiiNOToif City, Augusts, 1851.
au 4.

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬
MERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the care of Rev. Alfred Hoimead. Rector,
and Mr. Charles Tucker, A. M.

riMlK PUTTKS of this Institution will be resumed on

1 the 18th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-
rusi's building.

In English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French,
the course will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The experience of fifteen years, in the management of

boys. Induces the confident belief that the satisfaction ex¬

pressed by their numerous former patrons, both In Mary¬
land and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
care.

For terms and further Information apply to the Rector,
the Rev. Alfred Ilolmead, at his residence on 9th, between

I B .d F streets. f Jy 20j
A. ZAPPOITE,

Teacher (f French, fyxtnith and Italian.Translator and
(Jentral Agent.

AFItW BKGINNKRS may be taught on the Guitar.
Classes of gentlemen meet at his room, Pennsyl-

vanla avenue, north side, between 3d and 4^ street,
jy 23.tf

rain i UNION ACADEMY. Corner of FOUrJ
J TERNTII STREET and NKW YORK AVENUE..
A new and elegant Building Is being erected, and will
be furnished In the most approved modern style, to
he ryptnnl on the 1»( September, 18M. The Register is now
open, and fast Ailing up with names of applicant* foT ad
mission. Circular* can be had from the Principal, or at
R. FARNHAM'S Book Storv- Examine.then decide.
June 14.tf i, RICHARDS, Principal.

BY TELEGRAPH.
N*w Yobk, August 8.2 p. m.

Cotton firmer; sales to-day of fire hundred
bales. Floor on the advanoe. Wheat down¬
ward. Corn steady.
Stocks are more active, with an upward ten¬

dency.

Baltimore, August 8.2} p. m.

Sales of eight hundred barrels Howard street
and City Mills flour at $4. Grain steady and
unchanged.

Sr. Louis, August 6..The cholera has bro¬
ken out at Fort Madison, and is prevailing with
terrible fatality.

Njsw York, August 7.10 p. m..The steam¬
ship Union has arrived from New Orleans,
bringing papers a day ahead of the mail. The
Delta says that the committees appointed to
raise funds to assist the patriots have met with
great success. The papers are filled with the
most enthusiastic letters from Cuba.

Pbovidknce, August 6..Last night about
ten o'clock, a fire broke out in this place, de¬
stroying property to the amount of sixty or

seventy thousand dollars. Among the buildings
destroyed were the carpenter shop of Moulton
& Ingraham, and the stables of Lewis Thayer,
on Ilill street. The former lost $8,000 to
$10,000.insured for $1,000. The tannery es¬
tablishment of Cleveland & Brothers lost $8,000
to $5,000.partially insured. An old building
adjoining the Canal market, owned by Jacob
Seagrave.loss $2,000. A house belonging to
Mrs. Salisbury.loss $1,500.
Across the canal, on Charles street, the dam¬

age was very great. The tanning establish¬
ment of R. W. Bush was damaged to the amount
of several hundred dollars. Two buildings
owned and occupied by the Providence Canal
Bleaching Company were nearly destroyed.
Several other buildings, mostly dwellings, were

partially injured, and many families lost their
furniture by removal and water. Several seri¬
ous accidents occurred. A member of an en¬

gine company was badly if not fatally injured ;
and it is rumored that another man was killed.

Boston, August 6..The two factories at
Arkwright, Rhode Island, standing about one
hundred feet apart, were both set on fire on

Monday night. One was totally destroyed, and
the other partially. The incendiary cut the
bell-ropes and raised the gates to let the water
out of the canal. The buildings were owned by
the heirs of James B. Wolf. The machinery by
Crawford, Allen and others. The former were
insured for $10,000, the latter for $20,000, in
the Providence and Hartford Companies. Loss
fully covered.

rriIK WORLD CANNOT PRODUCE STRONGEK
J- EVIDENCE THAN THIS, kindly handed to us by J
S otfnwixje, esq of Uie Fouiltftin uotelj Ligbt 8treet) ft

gentleman extensively and favorably known. The writer

hU ? °aPtaln CaDOt' is the brother ot the cele-

I'hyP'^n * U^'s Napoleon, Prudent of the
French Republic. Number, of our most respectable citi-

t,qually 8tron& testimony in favor of
HAMPTON S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. It is a certain
cure for Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Liver Complaint, 4c, and
all diseases from Impure blood.

Baltimore, June 4,1861.
Mr. Stockbridge. of the Fountain Uotei, Light tirtel, Batti-

rv a ^
more.

Dxar Sir: Being on the point of leaving the city, I
ava myself of a few idle moments to thank you kindly
for the medicine you sent toe, and which has restored me
to the use of my limbs. I beg you to send me four bot-

'"7'on Since I had the for¬
tune to use Dr. Hampton's Vcgetabl. Tincture my oonfl-

rnLthat* l0 KrmUtUde to tbe proprietors of
said medicine, I bog you to present my respects to them
and induce them to make it more publicly known as a

sure Rheumatic cure. Having called on me On the 19tli
of April last, and soon me prostrated on my bed, useless

limbs, you can appreciate nearly u well as mv-

.nf..tbo Prompt relief I received from Dr. HamptonV
ii P0*10. had it not been for your

£?n in bid recommendations I should still Lrc
It is reaily a pity this specific should not be approved

by medical men, and like ail patent drugs it should suffer
the imputaUon the public generally give to such prepara-

, {. ! . who w" "'ways opposed to a patented

i h
witb reluctance, and without

confidence in it, and it was only through your disinterest¬

ed, fnendlyjccominendations, and my critical situation

Tincture" me ^ thijs beneficial Vegetable
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbrav that

they are at liberty to make use of my name in the sup¬

port of the good effects of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tinc-

Aimm"*/ W
0Ure(1 me' ln flve WPek"> of a chronic ln-

Jlamnuitnry Khrumatirm, contracted under tropical cli-
ma*f*?.*nd ^fiwbymrt'periodical duration. I have only
used three bottles, and find that oven the deformed pari,

af^aren'^ ar6 ,Mt returnin* their former natural
... r J® h"®" !'ndor thfi treatment of several physicians
whnTfnNew York' *ltbout "7 apparent benefit; also,
HomVr^tiu »' b*Iin* trW the Thompsonian and

an:;r h"TinK N"*n tormented with

nf t^r r ,1' c?W *nd aromatic baths, and hundreds
of intenial and external medicines, all to nnZt!

*° cured by this Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
only. Therefore, my dear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and believe me your well-wisher

lSlKnedJ THOMAS CANOT.

0F "KREPITARY SCROFULA'
rnIs certificate Is from tlin n«>n nt . _.»i .

name appears on the Journal of CongreaJLone^T^Ti
tensivcly and favorably known :

It affords me pleasure to state that Dr. Jesse Hamp¬
ton . Tincture has effected a most extraordinary cure of

myiS» wf>°7a 6 Patient was three years old,
and hiul the Scrofula.(hi* father in ncrofWoua.) The boy
was a moving mass of sores from head to foot; the upper

..".Km ® mu°h swollen, and turned inside out,
exhibiting horrible mattering ulcers, that protruded over
the eye-ball so as to produce blindness. It is strange, yet
true, this child.that I felt resigned to see die as a relief
from suffering.has been restored to hoalth under the
ireatmont of Dr. Hampton. W P TIIOMA^nv
Louisville, March 20,1861.

iuumabon.

,JlLbav,? a,.1,ar?n num,,er of <*rtiflcates from our most
nltiiens attesting cures mado by this celebra¬

ted Tincture of most every disease that " flesh is heir to."

. n
other remedies have failed, we ask the afflict. .!

to call on the Agents and get pamphlets with certificates
of cures. MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,

. .
Baltimore, General Agents.

For sale by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C.
Joseph Moffett, 7th st. near E.

. ,. .
't. S. T. Ciasell, Georgetown,

jy 10.3mlf C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.

PATENT LIGHTNING EOD8.
r SPRATT, ELECTRICIAN AND ELECTRO-

?J . METALLURGIST, urui Double Putentee of th* /m-

proved^Lightning Hod»..These suporlor Rods are of car-

boniml annealed iron, with sine protectors, and electro
positive elements combined in their manufacture, thus
rendering them e<[iial to copper as conductors. They arc
in ten feet lengths, with accurately fitted brass irew

J"lnta, an entire new style of metallic (pa¬
tented) attachments for brick or frame buildings; also.

r 1f * 1°.' M,d construction,
fcr. n« * loclc: the whole mounts! with a

|U? "''T"r Mnt,(patented,) twelve Inches long,
surrounded at the base with the angular gold-plated ne-

dinarvẐ th" P^wer to sn axtraor-
px*nt"r 4 charging the opposite elements of the

most fearftil thunder storm, and embrace the entire per
fection of science up to the present time. In addition
they are tarnished with angular gold-plated neiratire
magnets thus guarding laterally, the whole rv.nsm^tlng
to the puldl^ »i lentconductor ever presented

All orders left with the subscriber, or with Mr. A

m vl National Intelligencer office, 7th street
will be promptly attended to.

' ~

Jy M.CUlilawOw* C. W. HKYDON, Agent.
HARDWARE.

I iK mbffcriherM hare in nfore a goo<l amvortmont of

Ac w)?iTm Urn wh'n.K Bt,nder"'"«lware,CnUery,
Ac., which thoy offer to those in want at the lowest prices

p-!j-!tKS3lSl..8-toh«
m.r 21 tf

Official ntmiMry Bnoka for «a¦. »,,,

-Alngton°R * MAURY' ^°o'"»"«rs, near Stth street,

Scott's Infantry Tactics, a vols.; price f2.S0.
Instructions for Mountain Artillery price 7ft cent.

rr"iTT""""'i"!"". ii. ii,. Muni.

cwTmSI^ .« '.»>.

McComh's Courts Martial.
Ortinance Manual.
Anny and Nary Registers.

I Jy 2ftia" °th*r °0Ten*n»et't Iwoks and documents.

.
SAMUEL WISE, ¦

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
f/ tkefirm of Walker A Wise,)

.JZte 0n 1 Mn,ut> nortt «W«I between 6th and 7th
"TS- mar 24.tf

JOSEPH WIMSATT,

a^fKJ*swiNTr^a8, & liquors,
£-g "y?.
Old Winea, Iiquorg, Seg&ra, Freah Foreignxruita, Comeatiblea, etc.,

FOR BALE BY
JAMES T. LLOYD,

J5yg*yavenue'8 du°r' *** «/ *v<**tuh strut.

c. H. VAN PATTEN, m7d,
Surgeon Dentiit,

riL.L-Zm B!'ov'n'' UuM> Hmntylvania avenue,

tief bi^work". i**"1 ,>h1il"a°,Pbl» prtow. una guaran-

ap6 tf <*iual to in; douo in those cities.

JNO. B. KIBBEY * CO.,
Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. S, oppoalte Centre Market,

»P 10 VVamhiwotqn City, D. 0. iky
»R. J. M. AUSTIN, :

.
(~afe Warrenton, Va.)

OFFICII and Residence.F street, north side, one door
above 10th. mar 27.ThAStf

E. W. CBOPLEY,
Gunsmith, Locksmith and Bell-Hanger,

C^2Syl,VaUla ,avunue> between 2d and 3d streets.
ANL3 dressed and mounted; Machinery and Lamps
repaired; Turning done in Ivory and Metals.

June 4.eo
JOHN L. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAGISTRATE,
Office Eighth street, opposite Market.

BUSINESS of all kinds requiring the attention of an
Attorney, Magistrate, or Agent, will bo promptly

attended to. Claims brought before Congress and the
Departments will receive prompt attention by beinir
placed in his handB.
Fee moderate.

______

Juno 12.y
FRANCIS Y. NAYLOR,

Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Stove Manufacturer
ROOFING, GUTTERING, SPOUTING, Ac.

South side Pennsylvania avenue, near Third street
jy 26.tfWashington city, D. 0.

THOMAS M. HARVEY,
Carpenter $ Builder, Fstreet, between 9th $ \0th,
ISnowprepared to till orders for any work in his line.

JOBBING promptly executed, at moderate charges.
Realdonoe corner New York avenue and Tenth street.

JAMES W. SHEAHAN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PRACTISES in the Courts of the District, and prose¬
cutes claims of every description before the several

Executive Departments and before Congress.
Office and residence 21st street, two doors north

ofI1: ap 11-tf

GEORGE E. KIRK,
Ilouse and Sign Painter, and Olazier,

South side Louisiana avenue, between 6th and 7 th streets,
(Dwelling South F street, between 7th and 8th streets
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work in his line. ^ 16.6m

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

BUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to in a
proper manner, and may be left with any of the

Magistrates. Reside nco 0 street, between i]A and 6th
streets, Washington, D. C. Jy 29 tf

J. McNEALElLATHAM,
Attorney at Law,

Will practise in the several courts of the District of
Columbia.

Office on 4% street, near First Presbyterian Church,
jy 16.tf

H. H. W00DRUFF~ M. D.,
Chemist and Druggist,

Corner of F and 11th streets, Washington, D. C.
jy 29.dAy

NOTICE

THE SUBSCRIBER having permanently located bis
Wheelwright and Blacksmith shops on the west side

of Seventh street, between G and he 1b prepared to
execute all orders in his line of business in the most
workman-like manner. Thankful for past favors, he
respectfully solicits a continuance of public patronage
jy 26.d2w JAMES A. WISE.

THE CHRISTIAN 8TATESMAN
~

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to African Colonization and Civilization,
to Literature and General Intelligence.

rpiIB undersigned propose to publish, in the City of
.A "M,h'n5t0I>> » weekly newspaper, Injaring the above
title, and dedicated to a sound morality in Politics, to the
Union of the States, to the cause of African Colonisation
and Civilisation, and to all topics of a high and general
interest to theit country and mankind. They will en¬
deavor to impress upon the People and Government of
the United States and of the several States the importance
of colonizing in Africa, with their own consent, the free
people of color of this country, and such as may become
free. They will communicate to the public all important
Information they may obtain in regard to the Geography,
Exploration, Resources, Commerce and Population of Af¬
rica; the state of the Slave Trade, and the measures best
adapted for Its suppression; and will enforce the duty of
union among all Cnristinn denominations in efforts to dif-
fune the knowledge of our Arts, Liberty, and Christianity,
among the barbarous people of that Continent
They will aim to render the journal an instructive and

useful Family Newspaper, and to secure for its columns,
as the public favor shall enable them, contributions lite¬
rary and scientific, of decided merit.
The Christian Statesman will be of the size of the

Home Journal or National Era, and exceed in size Uie
Intelligencer or the Union of this olty; and, with but few
advertisements, will be nearly tilled with matter designed
to lie of Interest to its readers.

It will be printed with new type, on fine white paper,
and, in mechanical execution, bo equal to the beat news¬

paper! in the country.
Txims..The Christian Salesman will be two dollar* a

year, payable In advance.
Postmasters or others, who may be pleaded to set as

voluntary agents, will be responsible to those who may
pay over to them subscriptions; and to tho order of such
.gents, or to any who may make remittances for the
rT/intfian SUUesman, it will be supplied on the following

Singlo copy for one year - . . f2 00
Single oopy for six montha - 1 00
Three copies for one year ... g qq
8lx copies for one year . . . 10 00
Twenty copies for one year - . . 30 00
Twenty copies for six montha . . 16 00

The first number of this paper may bo expected to ap¬
pear early in August, and it is desired that thoee who are

disputed to further its great objects, by their patronage,
should indicate their wishes before that time. Orders and
communications, addressed (post paid) to Gurley A Good-
loe, will receive immediate attention.

R. R. GURLET,
. D. R. GOODLOE.

Coloxhatiox Rooms, Washington, June 11, 1861.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ameri¬

can Colonization Society, held on the 10th instant, the
Secretary laid before the Committee the Prospectus of a

newspaper, to be called the Christian Statesman, and to
lie devoted "to sound morality In Politics,to the Union of
the States, to the cause of African Colonization and Civili¬
zation, and to all topics of a high and general interest to
their country".to be published in this city, by the Rev
R. R. Gurley and D. R. Ooodloe; after the reading of
which, it was

Re*itvei. That we cordially and earnestly recommend
the Christum Statesman to the patronage of the friends of
African Colonization throughout the Uulted States.
June 16. W. McLAIN. Sec. Am. Col, floe.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

H0UR8 OF DEpArTUR^^u thePassenger Trains on
the Main Stem and Washington Branch of the

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad:
For Cumberland, Hancock, Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry
Winchester, Frederick, Elliott's Mills.and intermediate
points, dally, at 8 o'clock, a. m. Night Express Train
for Cumberland and the West leaves daily at 9 o'olock,
p. m.

Eastwarhi.t.
From Cumberland, daily, at 8, a. in.

Do. do., by express train for Baltimore.
10 p. m.

Hancock, iofr a. m.
Martinsburg, 11 >2 a. m.

Harper's Ferry, 1 U *. m.
Frederick. !ka.m. and l^p.n.

Passengers going to, or coming from the West, by the
exprew train, pass over the mountains in the day-time,
and those who leave New York at 9 o'clock, a. m., and
come through by the express train from Philadelphia,
will take the evening train from Baltimore. The train
from Cumberland will arrive to breakfast at Baltimore,
and its passengert can take the eirly line for Philadelphia
And New York.
Through ticket* are la«u<vl between Baltimore and
Wheeling 00

Between Baltimore and Pittsburg 10 00
And between Philadelphia and Wheeling ... 13 00
And between Philadelphia and Pittsburg ... 12 00
Between Staunton. Va., and Baltimore .... 8 60
The accommodation train between Baltimore and Fred¬

erick will run as at present, leaving Baltimore at 4 Vi, p.
m.. and Frederick at 40 mlnuties past 7, a. m., Sundaya
excepted. Fare at the rate of three cents per mile.

WASHINGTON BRANCH
From Baltimore at fl, a. m. and 6 p. m., dally; and at 9.

a. nv, dally, except Sundays.
From Washington at fl, a. m. and 6, p. m., and at 9. a m .

dallv, except Sunday*.
' ''

Round trip tickets, to and from the Relay IToute, thirty
cent* each. By order:

raw J. T. ENGLAND, Agent.

HgGBXAT UDUCTI01I 07 FE1CX8!
Bargain* I Jiuryaiiu 11

McLAIN A UAHKV, Beveiitu would most re-
.ooolfuliv lulbriu their friend* iuiU tho public gene¬

rally, thai they we positively .elling off Uvelr .tock ol
Spring iuid Bummer Good* at prime coat, for 0ABI1. Pur-
cLuers way rest assured that thereU no humbug about it.
All they ukU>c&U, Mid they promise that uoue shall

"SrCSESSi.K-nvSEVENTH STREET, between H aud I. [June v

J. A. KIBKPATBICK,
MAHBLK AND FREE-STONE CUTTBR,

Kttrtel, between lith and lUh, Wuhington City, D. C.

MARBLE MANTLES, Monuments, Tombs, Head and
Foot Stones, Ac., constantly on hand, of the best

quality and workmanship. All kinds of Stone, tor Build¬
ing, Ao. All kinds of work in his line faithfully executed
at the shortest notice. ap ltt.tf

General Banking and Exchange Buiiness.
COPARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned resimctfUlly announce to the public
that they have entered into copartnership lor tne

transaction of a general Exchange and Banking business
in the city of Washington, under the Arm of.

8ELDEN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

promptness and fidelity.
WILLIAM BELDKN,

Late Treasurer of the Unlted Btatee
JOHN WITHERS,

Ot Alexandria, Virginia.
R. W. LATHAM,

Of the city of Washington.
L. P. BAYNE,

mar24.tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.

FLY PAPER..One sheet of this Paper will de¬
stroy 10,000 Flies. It is for sale, with full direc-

tions, at the corner of E and Seventh sts., hyJune 21. J. V. CALLAIS^
THE DAILY HKOISTKR|

PUBLISHED DA1LT BY
M0RAN A S1CK.EL8, PHILADELPHIA,

19 circulated extensively among the Merchants of that
city, and travellers find it in all the Hotels, Htewn

boats, and Railroad conveyances diverging from Phila¬
delphia. It contains a correct list of the names of those
persons arriving at the principal hotels daily, and oonso-
fluently is the best means the Proprietors of Hotels in
other cities can have for extending their business among
the travelling public.

EVANb"' FIHE AND THIEF PROOF SAFES,
. for the use of Merchants, Storekeepers, and others;

a full assortment of various sizes now In store. The above
Chests tire warranted equal to any other n'sko for security
against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the test of both
without injury or loss to the owners, In any instance.
Also.In store and for sale:
Seal and Letter Copying Presses and Books
Trucks, for moving Boxes, Bales, Ac., In stores
Druggists' Presses, with Cylinders and Pans
Packing Levers, for Dry Good Stores, Ac.
Portable Shower Baths, ofnew construction, suitable for

warm or cold water
Refrigerators, for keeping Meats, Butter, Milk, Ac., in

dining room, hall, or cellar
Water Filters, for purifying muddy or bad Water,caused

by Rains, Limestone, Marl, or °^£7isVANB,
61 8. Second, 1 door below Chestnut street,

mar 2J. Phllmlelphla.
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE,

AND THE

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
/~\WING to the lat« revolutions and connter-revolutlottsO among the narions of Europe, which have followod
each other in such quick succession, °f* jerul is not yet," the leading periodicals of Gr< at Britain
have become invested with a degree of interest hitherto
unknown They occupy a middle ground between thi
hasty, disjointed, aud necessarily imperfect records of the
newspapers, and the elaborate and ponderous treat eH to
be furnished by the historian at a future day. W1hoc e
reads these periodicals obtains a correct and conneoted ae
count of all the important political events of the Old
World, as they occur, and learns the various conclusion
drawn from them by the leading spirits of the age. The
American publishers therefore deem it pro]P« cald re¬
newed attention to the works they publish, and the very
low priccs at which they are offered to subscribers. I he
following is their list, viz:

Thi London Quarterly Review,
The Edinburgh Review,
The North British Review,
The Westminster Review, and
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazini.

In these periodicals are contained the views, moderately
though clearly and firmly expressed, of the three {P*^partlis in England-Tory, Whig, and Radical; '

wood" and the u London Quarterly are Tory, the
. l iuvU>w" While* and the 41 Westminster Review
Liberal. The " Nort& Britinh Review" owes it*
ment to the last great ecclesiastical movement in ScoUa^,and is not ultra in ite views on any'
nartme.nt# of human knowledge. It was originally wliveoSJo*. Chalmers, and now, since his death, U conducted
by his son-in-law, Dr. Hanna, associated with Sir David
Brewster Its literary character is of the very highest
order The " Westminster," though reprinted under Uia,
title only, is published In England under the title of the
" Foreign Quarterly and Westminster, it being in fact a
union of the two Reviews formerly published and reprinted
under separate title*. It has, therefore, the advantage, by
this combination, of uniting in one work the best features
of both, as heretofore Issued.
The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York, imme¬

diately on their arrival by the Brit I. li «
tiful clear type, on fine white paper, aiid sj^tmul co¬

pies of the originals-Blarkwood's| Mn^e being an ex¬
actfac timiU of the Edinburgh edition.

terms:
Tot any one of the four Reviews, $3 00 per annum.
For any two, do 6 00
For any three, do i , 0 «<For all four of the Reviews, 8 00

(|For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00

^For Blackwood and four Reviews, 10 00
Fuumrnts to be made, in all emu in advance.
»*- Remittances aud communications should be always

addressed, post paid or franked, to the Publishers,aauresseu, v
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
. 79 Fulton street, New York,

mar 21Entrance 54 Gold st.

("t REAT chance for Book Agents to clear from $600 to

Ji $1,000 a year! Books of universal utility. REARS'
NEW AND POPULAR WORKS.the most splendidly
Illustrated volumes for families ever issued on the Ame¬
rican continent, containing more than rou* thousand en-
uaATTNOB, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists of England and America.
The entire series have been carefully examined, anil

strongly recommended to Superintendents, Trustees, and
Teachers of Schools, by the following distinguished gentle¬
men: His Excellency Hamilton Fish, Ex-Oovernor of the
State of New York; Christopher Morgan, Secretary oI
State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N. Y.; T.
Romejra Bock, esq., M. D., Secretary of the Regents of the
University, N. Y.; the Legislative Committee on Colleges.
Academies, and Common Schools; Rev. Edward Hitch¬
cock, LL. D., President of Amherst College, and Professor
of Geology, Massachusetts.*

Amherst College, Dec. 26,1A48.
Mr. /fofcert Heart.Dear Sir : I have looked over the en¬

tire series of vour valuable publications with much in¬
terest and profit; and am quite surprised at the amount
of literary labor you have performod, and the research it
must hate cost you to obtain so many fine illustrations,
while you have an activo superintendence of an extensive
business. I am also gratified at the decidedly moral and
religious influence which your books will exert, and can¬
not but hope that they will do much to counteract the
effects of that light and immoral literature which deluges
the land, and, like the frogs of Egypt, comes up even to
the kneading troughs of our kitchens. May yon live long
to follow your plans.

Respectfully and sincerely, your obliged servant,
EDWARD HITCHCOCK.

'The works alluded to as having been examined snd
recommended, are as follows: A new and popular Pictorial
Description of tbe United States, Pictorial History of the
American Revolution, Scenes and Sketches of Continental
Europe, Description of Ureat Britain and Ireland, Picto¬
rial Family Annual, Treasury of Knowledge, Information
for the People, The Family Instructor, Pictorial Sunday
Rook, Bible Biography, Bible History, and seoond Eerier
of Tho Wonders of the World.
Gentlemen of respectability and of good address wanted

to soil tho above popular Pictorial Works. Full particu¬
lars of the principles and profits of the Agency will be
given on application either personally or by letter. The
postage must In all cases lie paid.

Please address ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
mar 24. 128 Nassau street, N.Y.

WIT GOODRICH A CO'8 MERCANTILE A LAW
AGENCY, No. lift Market St., Philadelphia.

ASSOCIATE offices.
TAPPAN A DOUG I. ASS, New York.
E. RUSSELL A CO., (late Geo. W. Gordon,) Boston.
J. D. PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO., Cincinnati.
CHAS. BARLOW A CO., St. Louis.
WM. B. PIERCE A CO.. Louisville.

This well known and extensive establishment Invites
Merchants, Manufkcturers, and Rankers, to an Investiga¬
tion of Its system, and gratuitous tost of its records of the
standing and responsibility m traders In the U. States.
Our Increased patronage has enabled us, during the past

year, to open offices In Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis,
and New Orleans; these, In connection with our long es¬
tablished offices in Boston, New York, and Baltimore,
enable us to offer fhcilltles and advantages which time and
experience alone oould accumulate, and which we believe
are unequalled.
We are prepared to make collections In any of the Slates,

Territories, Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland. France,
Germany, and In any commercial port of the world, and
will pay particular attention to old and doubtful debts, in
the collection of which class we have extraordinary facili¬
ties, and have been unusually successful.
Having full lists and reports of nearly all the Attorneys

In the United States, we are at all times prepared to fur-

nlsh you, gratuitously, the names of good and responsible
lawyers in any part of the United States and Canadas.
Connected with our Agency Is a<?ommisite»er for near-

ly all the States, who is enabled to afford every facility
and legal form for preparing account#, *c_, for immediate
use, theseby avoiding a delay oftea fetal te the collection
of a d*bt mmx H

Gregory'! California Package Exprvaa.
IgU sl)Ji.S<'illUKHJj will despatch
BPECIAL MESSENGERS, two or more
time* per mtruth, by Steamship*, via
< HAGH 8ft uuii PANAMA, In eharg*

puin-Kjevtelry, valuableaand inall-
ablo matter, which Will in all caeea arrive In Sau Fmn-
cJhco by the mull iteaaur*, anil b« delivered in advance of
the mail.
We beg to announce to the public that we have entered

luto connexion with the heaviest transportation houee onthe Isthmus, who arc bound to ui to transport our good*from tliKKr, .n to Panama, in odrancr. of all oilier txyrratrt,anil having made arrangements wltli the U. B. Mall andall ofher steauitrH on the Pacific, f>>r the carriage of ourgood*, we are prepaied to guarantee their deUvery In SanFrancisco withiu a ajjedllcd time.
Jn addition to the gupcrior qualities of the line, for the

transaction of Merchandise, it* manifest advantages over
tho U. H. Mull and all other competitor*, in the transpor¬tation of letter* aud parrels between the 1'at-ific and At¬
lantic States, are well known and already generally k|>-
preciated by the public. The value of a mercantile letter,delivered by uh tliroo or four ilayH in advance of all other
competition, being properly estimated.
We have also established agencies in GUAYAQUIL,

CALLAO, aud VALPARAISO, for which porta, and other
cities on the South American coast, we are prepared to
receive LETTERS and PARCELS, which will be promptly
despatched to their destination by our agent iu Panama.

Tlie mall lor South America in made up but once a
mouth. THOMPSON t IllTCIICOCK,

Managers and Agenta,
149 Pear, cor. of Wall *t., New York.

REFER, BY PERMISSION, to Mettsrs. Johnson A Low-
den, 115 Wall Bt.; Epofford, Tileston A Co., 48 South St.;
Nesiulth A Co., 60 Pine si., and Levi Apgar A Co., 76 Dey
street. mar 24.

FANCY GOODS, F0KE1UN AND DOMESTIC.
"lirM. H. CAKY A CO., 2*1 and 1Mb Pearl iitreel, NewVV York, invite iho attention of Uie. t ity and Distent
Jobbing trade to their targe and varied stock of gooda
which they olfor at tLe lowest ratea, either for cash or ap¬
proved credit.
Under their present arrangement* they can offer great

inducement* on all their foreign Good*, and will give
their customers the benefit of the large dlncounU which
they have gained by the increased amount of their pur¬
chases.
They pledge themselves to sell many atylea of American

Goods at uianufacturt rs' prices.
Their stock will be kept lull during the whole year, and

all orders will be promptly supplied. They particularly
invite the Mexican and South American dealers to exam¬
ine their stock of Jewelry, manufactured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
for exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Linen Threads.Vitrit us makers, plain and satin finished,
black, drab, white, brown, and colored, Nos. 20x80

Spool Cotton.Clark'*, Alexander's, Smith's Eagle, and
Keftlngton's, white, black, and oolored, Nos. 10x160,
25 to 300 yards

Tapes and Bobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted colors and
sites

Cutlery.Razors, Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Forks, Wade A Butcher's, WostenhoUn'a,
Itodgers', and other celebrated makers

Brushok.Hair, Cloth, Teeth, Paint, Varnish, Shaving,
Shoe, Crumb, Horse, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

Musical Instrument*.Accordiona, Violins, Flutes, Fifes,
Clarionets, llarmouicans, Ac.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved poarl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
plain sticks, with plain, ftmcy, and silvered paper

Ivory Combs.Fine S, SS, HSS, and NPU, 1)^x4^ inches
Combs.Plain and fivn;y Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, aud born
Quns.Single and Double, English and American, real

and Imitation Twl.«t; ajso a variety of Rifles
Pistols.English and German. Pocket, Belt, aud Holster;
, Colt's and Allen and Thurtier's Revolvers; also, a

complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus
Perfumery.Lubin's, Mangenut & Coudray's, Fiver's, Pin-

aud's, and Kile's fiiie Extracts
Soaps.Ixiw's White snd Brown, Windsor and Iloney;

Lubin's, Guerlain's, Pinaud's, and Mangonet A Cou¬
dray's assorted styles, Ac., 4c.

Also.Percussion Caps, Needles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, Buttons of all styles, Pocket
books, Port Monnaies, Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone, Look'ug-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, Ac., for
manufacturers.

Catalogues in the French, Spanish, German, and Eng¬
lish languages. mar 24.

QTATIONERS' WAREHOUSE, 26 South Fourth 8treat,
O Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)
HYMAN L. Id I'M AN, Iui|>ortcr of French and Eng¬

lish Stationery, offer* to the trade, at Stationers' Waro
house, a complete astorluicnt of

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY,
of the best quality, at the lowest rates. mar 24.

BRINK, a DURBIN, Iron A Steel Mer¬
chants, Importers and dealers in American,

Swede, Norwegian, heflued, Cable, and common English
Iron; manufacturers ofQioiler l'.ivet* and Spikes, lloop,
Baud, Scroll, Flue, Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron,
118 North Water street, and 54 North Delaware avenue.
mar 24.

81IEPPAKD A VAN HABL1NGEN, No. 274 Chesnut
street, above Tenth, Philadelphia, have just received

per steamer splendid Table and Piano Covers, Damask
Table Cloths, Napkins, Moreens, and Worsted Damasks.

mar 24.

First Premium Grand and Squaro Pianos.
KNABK A UAiHLE, Manufacturers,

f'lUa3!*«fWl No*. 4, B, 8, 0, and 11 Kutaw street, Bal-
timore. Now tributes to the excellence

1/ ¦ 1/ « of Baltimore made Pisuo Fortes. The
Maryland Institute, at their last exhibition, nmrded to
us the First Premium lor »>>. Wot orand Piano, aud alao
tb« Hut 1'rruilum tor the l«?st Square Piauo exhibited.
It will be recollected that In 1848. our llano alao received
the First Premium by the same Institute.
Such testimonials are uot easily earned, and are not to

be lightly regarded. We may therefore say that having
taken the First Premium, wherever our Instrument* met
witli competition, we offer them to the public with a oon-
fidenoe we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
Instruments made by us to give satisfaction, or they may
lie exchanged within six months from day of sale. The
durability of our workmanship we further guarantee for
ttvc years.
Having just completed large additions to our Manufao-

fory, we hope now to supply all who may honor us with
their patronage; and we Invite all who desire a sujwrlor
Instrument, carefully adapted to Uie climate.a very Im¬
portant matter, and which we have made our careful
study.to call and examine our various styles, which we
are constantly finishing, and which will be sold at the
lowest market price for cash or approved paper.

In addition to the above public testimonials, our Pianos
are recommended in terms ot the highest praise by the
following eminent artists, whose certificates can be seen
at our W areroom s : Charles Boebsa, thr great composer
and musical director to Mad. A. Bishop; Mr. Geo. Knoop;
Miss Adele and Charles Hohnstock. and other distln-
gulshed performers. To the many accomplished Professors
and Amateurs, by whom our Pianos are constantly used,

I whilst making our thankful acknowledgment* to fheai,
we refer for further testimonials.
Old Pianos taken In exchange.
Pianos hired and tuned. mar 24

8Ii7k goods.

B0WEN k McNAMKE, 112 and 114 Broadway, New
York, have now in store, and will receive by early

packets and steamers, a very extensive assortment of
French, German, English, Italian, and India

SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
embracing every variety of the newest and richest styles
offered In this market. Sample cards are now ready
fur exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, and particularly our old friends and custom¬
ers, are assured that every attention has been paid to
present a stock of goods, unequalled, either In extent or

variety, by any similar establishment In the country.
Many of our richest goods are manufactured from de-

ais or samples furnished by us, snd will be fuuad
ptod to the best trade in the larger cities and town*.

The following embraco the leading articles of our atock:
Extra rich Chene and Brocade Silks.
Rich Paris Bareges, Muslins, and Organdies.
Rich printed Silk Tissues, new article.
New style English Poplins.
Barege (le Laines, Paris patterns.
New style French Prints.
English. Scotch, and American Printed Lawns.
Pujier Black Oros de Rhine*.
French and English Gingham*.
Plain and embroidered Canton Crape Shawls.
Rich Paris Klbbous, large assortment.
Millinery Silks, Crapes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest stvlo.
Bombazines, Alpacas, and Muslin de Laines.
Laces and Embroidery.
Linens and W hlte Good* of every description.
Kid Gloves, best manufacture.
English and German Silk ami Cotton Hosiery.
Long and Square Cashmere Shawla.
Rich Silk Mantillas, great variety.
Pongee and Spitalfield Handknrchtefb.
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silk*.
Also, a great Variety of rich goods for evening dresses

not enumerated In the above.
Also, Slnchews, Sarnets, Fancy Silk Cravats. Bay State

Plaid liong Shawls, Linen Cambric Handkerchief*, Oreen
Bareges, Satins, Silk Scarfs. Suspenders, PTkln blsck snd
high colored Mousellne do Laines, Turkey red Prints,
Curtain Muslins, Oil Silks, Belt Ribbons, Serges, Satin
Vesting*. Ac. .

Those who visit this market for fhlk Goods, who
would consult their Interest, and whe desire to see a

stock unsurpassed In every department at the very low,
est market prices, are respectfully Invited to call.
mar 24.

LAl'KKVK THOMSON A ('<).,

I'MPORTEKS of Bisndles. Wines, and Sogars, No. 1 Ex¬
change Place, Bidtimore, offer for sale an extendir»

assortment of.
BRANDIES.I. Hennessy, J. J. Durand, superior old

Jean Ismls. 1811 and 1*38: Maglory ; Otard, Dupuy k Co.;
I'{net, Castlllon A Co.; Martell; J. Durand A Co.; A. Selg-
netfe; J. J. Dupuy and J. Eraud brands.
WINES.Champagne, Claret, and llock, of various

grades. Also, Port, Sherry, Madeira, Sicily, Lisbon, Bur-
gundv, Malaga, and other Wines, iti great variety.
SKOAliS.Havana and Principe Sogers, of approved

brands, constantly receiving from the manufacturers.
HOLLAND GIN.Grape and Gray Mare hrsnds, of fine

flavor; also, London Brown Stout and Porter: Bonleaux
and Marseilles Sweet Oil, Sardines. Maccaronl. Vermicelli,
Ollvee, Capers. Cast*. Heap, Bay Riua, ReU Brimstone,
Canary Seed, At. »»«


